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HOWARD ELLlOTI ON CONGESTION IN
NEW ENGLAND
H oward Elliott, chai nn an of the New York , New Haven &
Hartford has addressed the following letter to the Interstate
Commerce Commission, the Public Utilit ies Commission of Con
nectic ut, the P ublic Service Commission of Massachusetts, the
Public Service Commissions of New York, and the Public Utili
ties Commission of Rhode I sland;
"I desir e to submit to you on behalf of the New Haven com
pany and its allied lines a statement about present conditions due
to con gestion of business on' its own lines, congestion in and
around N ew York harbor, anG on many of its connecting Jines,
conditions which have been made much worse by the great storm
of December 13-14, which seriously reduced the ab il ity of the
r ailroads to give a maximum amount of service w ith the facili
ties at hand ;-and by the storm of December 26, which did
much damage a nd de stroyed and retarced th e w ork of resto ring
wire; comm unication by telegraph a nd telephone, and o f clearing
the road of delayed .frei ght. Prior to the great storm of Decem
ber 13-14, th e New H aven road, with facilities that in m any
places are wholly inadequate, had been doing th e lar gest volume
of business in its history, a nd has been performi ng a task in
h andling that business which is taxing its physical faci lities.
The volume of bu siness may be evidenced by the followin g fi g
ures showing the number of cars of frei ght loaded locally on
New H aven rails and the number of loaded cars r eceived from
connections for the fir st eight days of a numher of months in
1915 as compared with the same ei ght days in th e same months
in 1914 and 1913;
Augu s t ....... . . ... . .. • . . ......... .
S ~pt c mber ... .. .. . . .. .... . ... . . . . . .
Oct ober ..... .. . . .. . .. . ...... . ... ..
Novemb er . . . ........ . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
D ecemb er . ....... ..... . .. _. . . . . . . .

191 5
40,824
42,484
4 7,361
4 7,766
50,677

1914
40,932
39,626
43,360
39,1 76
37,748

1913
42,829
39,487
44,673
45,621
44,193

"T he New Haven road has on its r ails to-day nearly 46,000
fre ight cars , wh ich is abo ut 8,000 cars mor e than it had a year
ago, and 12,000 more than in December, 1913. The result is
t hat its tracks, terminals '1nd other facili t ies are congested at
ma ny places. There a re more than 12,000 loaded cars awaiting
th e di sch a rge of their freight, b ut th e ow ners of th e freight are
havin g some' of the same difficulty that the N ew Haven is
having because their own facilities are inadequate in places an d
ca rs are not released promptly. To-day, on account of sto rms
a nd c'ongestion, connecting lines have m ore than 8,000 loads for
del ivery, mostly at New York and via the Poughkeepsie bridge,
as soon as this company can handle them.
"It is interesting to note that the New H aven, with 4,535
miles of track, incl uding main line running tracks, side t rack s and
yards, had, d uring the first eight days o f December, 50,677 new
loads , ,vhil e th e C. B. & Q. system , exten d ing throll h ten states,
with 12,869 DLiles of trackage, d uri ng th e same week had 48,230
cars. T hese fig ures ind icat e how large the New E ngland freight
bus in ess is. I n addition, the passenge r train se rvice is much
heav ier than on a r ailroad like th e C B . & Q ., and m akes the
problem of furnishi ng transpor tation in sufficient quantity and
of satisfacto ry q uali ty u nd er the present unusual and congested
cond itions that milch m ore di fficult.
"For r easo ns lh at need no t ue outlined in this lett er, th e New
H av en has n ot been able to add materially t o its f acilities d uring
the lasl few years, par tic ularly du ring the last two, w hen the
compa ny has been going throug h a period of dep ression, inves
tigati on, r eadj ustment and recons t ruction o f its financial a nd
corporate status. Im provements have been authorized, not in
cluding equ ipment, wh ich a r e being made as rapid ly as men,
m ater ial and weath er will perm it, that w ill cost nearly $5,000,000.
In addition to this, very la rge s ums should be spent, if m oney
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year ago there were 4,800 freight cars in bad order and n ow
there are less than 1,600-a marked improvement, and a num ber
not far from the minimum that may be expected with 46,000 cars
on the road. The company has placed orders for 33 powerful
freight locomotives to be delivered in January and February,
and 500 coal cars which are promised in March, costing about
$1,500,000.
"The company has tried to relieve its rail lines just so far as it
could by divertin g business to its boat lines, but h ere again it
has not been able t o add to its facilities beca use of the uncer
tainty surrounding the future of the boat lines. The company
'considered very seriollsly placing an order nearly a year ago
for t wo additional freight steamers to run on Long Island Sound,
but did not feel that it had the right to borrow the large sum
of money necessary, considering the fact that within a compara
tively short time the company might be ordered, under the
Panama Canal act, t o dispose of all of its water lines. The r e
lief, therefore, given by the boats is not as gr eat as the company
would like.
"There comes a time when the vol ume ot business that is
being done by a man, a steel mill, a hotel, o r a railroad is more
than the physical ability of the man or th e enterprise to carry
on successfully, and in such cases the part of prudence is to stat-e
the case frankly to customers and patrons a nd to. explain why
there is delay in f urnishing goods, accomm odation or service.
It looks to-day as if for the time being the N ew Haven r oad
can do no more than it is doing, and that it may have to with
draw tempo r arily from some kinds of business.
"The management of the New Haven earnestly h opes that the
r esult of the efforts n ow bem::;- made on its own road and on
its connecting lines w ill permit the present large volume of
busin ess to continue and that it will be necessary to put out
so- called "embargoes" and curtai l service f or only limited periods
of time, but it feel s that it should state to you the situation that
is confr onting it at the present time-a condition brought abom
by causes tha t are beyond its control. The management wi ll be
glad to receive any suggestions from you who represent both tIl e
public and the railroads as to steps th at can be taken."

FORMAL OPENING OF THE ST. PAUL
ELECTRIFICATION
The fi rst engine divi sion of the e1ctrification secti o~ of th
Chicago, 1-liIv a ukee & S1. Paul, consi sting of 112 m iles and
ex tending from T hree Forks to Deer L odge, was co mpleted b
the end of November, 1915. On Novembe r 30 the trolley sys
tem was ener gized and on December 1 a train consisting of ,
electric locomotive and a few business ca rs was run over th
line. D uring the foll o wing w eek va rious test r uns were rna
and finally on Decem ber 8 an ex hibition ru n w as made f or the
president of the railway, directors and others. T h is run CO Il
sisted in h auling over the division a 3000-ton train ha ndled b
a single elec tric locomotive on g rades ' under one p'e r cent, an'
by two electric locomotiv es 011 g rades over one per cen t. T h
g rade th ro ugh Janney, wher e th e president' s party wa s as·
sembled, is 1.66 per cent.
The electric train wa s hauled over the grade quietly and easily
and passed the party running at the rate of about 15 to 16 mil
an hour. Following behind this t rain cam e another of 2,000 to
ha uled by two or the company's type "L " steam locomotives wi
the help of one M allet pusher. In spite of the fact that th·
train was only two -thirds as heavy as the fir st, the thr ee stean
locomotives had difficulty in going past the party at the fa
of a bout 10 miles an hour.
It has d eveloped that the 282-t on electric locomotive used
the 51. Paul can h andle considerably more tonnage than
bui lders g uaranteed, and also that its system of regenerativ
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g tile weIght ot tIle locomotive) trom KOCKer to me
yards without the use of air brakes, except to stop at
and Anaconda. T he r egenera tive control was used to
train on the one per cen t down grades and ·during this
much as 880 amperes, or approximately 2,100 k.w. (at
ts) , were returned to the trolley. To determine definitely
t could be done with this method of braking the train
cd to reach a speed of 25 m .p.h. on the one per cent
::irades. When the electric brakes were cut in the speed
-duccd to 7 m.p.h. The reduction in speed w as accom
w ithout any perceptible jar to the train with all the
_ effort concentrated at the locomotive; the slack between
- bunched, therefore eliminating all danger of a "break
f ro m that cause. The tests of this type of electric
on the B utte, Anaconda & Pacific showed that a train
own g rad e can return 21 per cent of the electrical energy
to move the same train up the same grade at the same
-es where an electric locomotive is used as a pusher a
nd track is provided at the top of the grade to enable
c r to go to the 'head-end of the train so that it can
~;th the electric brakin g on the down grades w ithout tak
.e slack out of the train.
tests o f the new electrification have been particularly suc
a nd on December 9 the first passenger train, the S t.
crack transcontinental "Olympian" was taken from Butte
edmo nt by an electric locomotive.

PROBLEMS AND PRINCIPLES OF GOV
MENT REGULATION OF RAILROADS*
By Emory R. Johnson
fes sor of Transportation an d Commerce, University of
Pennsylvania
erent policies as rega'r ds the ownership and operation o f
ds cha racterize the relation of the government to the
s in the countries composing the Pan-American Union.
United States, Uruguay, Paraguay, Bolivia and the
as, the policy of complete corporate ow nership prevails ;
xico and Brazil nearly all the railroads are govern ment
in Peru , the maj o r share of the r ail roads belong to the
in Chile, railroad ownership is about equally divided be
the govem ment an d the corporations; while in the V\Test
an d Cent ral A mer ican countries and in Colombia, Ven
a nd Argentina, the governments own only a small share
Jte total rail mileage. There are corporation- owned rail 
ill all countries of the Pan-American Un ion; an d, con
n tly, each country mnst concern itself with the governr egulation of railroad charges.
concrete problems connected with railway Tegulation
~ ri ly vary with different countries. The purpose and the
ity therefor may be fund amentally the same, but the laws
enacted and the administrative agencies to be created to
r egulation effective not only in preventing harmful prac
but also in securing more adequate and efficient r ailroad
'ties will be influenced by the physical, economic and political
ditions characteristic of the several countries. No argument
.-equir ed to prove the need of adapting railroad regulation to
pecial conditions peculiar to each country, or of legislating
the Un ited States, Brazil and elsewhere w ith rega rd to the
tticular tran sportation problems of each country. The pur 
o f t his paper is not to consider the provisions of the legis
'OT1 t hat any particular country should enact; the object is
to state some problems co mmon to r a.i lroad regulation
some general principles that should control legislative and
«u tive actio n.
r ha ve stated elsewhere,t the essence of the problem of
er nment regulation of railroads owned and controlled by
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interests of private corporations of a quasi-public character, en
gaged for profit in the performance of a ser vice of a public
nature, wi th t he interests of the individuals, the iocalities and
the general public served by carriers. The aim sought by t he
carrie rs is an inc r easing bu siness at rates that will yield as large
p rofits as can be obtained without interfering with the gr owth
of traffic; the in t er ests of the public ser ved by the railroads
require that the service shall be progressi vely efficient, that the
charges sha ll be as stable as gen eral business conditions war
rant, and shall be neither unreasonably high nor unju stly dis
criminatory as between persons, places or kinds>of traffic.
Such a problem as th is must nece ssa rily be a permanent one,
because it in volves ,the determin ation and en for cement of ' equity.
Equity being a matter of relationship va nes with changes in the
things compared. \<\Ihat is equitable today may n o t be so to
m orrow. A rate that was reasonable five years ago may be
unj u st at the present t ime, and a service for merly adequate
may have become quite unsatisfactory. Some prohlems of gov
ernment can be disposed of by legislation; other problem s ha ve
to be fac ed day by day, year in and year out. R ailway regulation
is a problem that comes within the latter catego ry.
T he carriers and the public alike recogni ze transportation to
be a service of a public nature th at must needs be so perfor med as
to afford, in as g reat a degree as possible, justice and fair ness
of opportunity as between persons and as among places. F rom
what ever angle the long-contested question of t he government
control o f railro ad s may be viewed by men of different en
vironment and train ing, all fair-minded men agree as to the
necessi ty of s uch govern mental authority over rail carners as
may be required to minim ize unreasonable discriminations in
. services a nd cha rges. Differences of opinion arise, if at all, not
as to the necessity for governmental regulation of railroads,
hut as to the limits t hat should be placed upon public control.
To succeed in any ref orm it is necessary not only to proceed
by right met hods in the right direction, but also to know w ha t
lim its to give to the movement. It is possibly more harm fu l
t o proceed too far than to stop short of the pr oper goal. T hese
generalizations apply to the governm ent regula tion of r ail roads,
as indeed to all legislation intended to better economic and social
conditions.
In considering the limitations that should be placed upon rail~
road r eg ulation, the fact should be kept in mind tha t, while the
occasion that prompts legislation is the elimination a nd pre
vention o f abuses, the main object of regulation is the a ttainment
of positive, not negative results. As a result of the govern
ment's relation to the carriers, the public should be served with
better transportation facilities. Regulation should n ot on ly
prevent the carriers from doing wrong, it should also formulate
standards of right conduct, and secure for the pub lic adequate
transportatio n facilities so managed and operated as to render
efficient serv ices.
The primary need of the ,p l1blic is for adequate t ran sportation
facilities, for a tran sportation system t hat develop s with the
grO\ th of the country, and so completely serves all parts of
the country as to pe rmit each section of the national territory
to lise its natural r esources aod to employ the skill and ener
gies of its population in profitable production.
The health y deve lopment of railroad transportation ' facilities,
when they a re provided by corporations, is conditioned upon
.the railroad business being a n attractive investment for the
owners of private capital, and upon the railroad service being
one that appeals to men of ~'C ecutive ab ility. A policy of
government inspection, regulation a nd control that made it di f
fi cult for railroad companies to secure ca pital under favo rable
conditions, or tha t caused men ambitious of large success in
life to turn to other pursuits than the managing of railroads
could not f ai l, in the long run, to . be contrary to the' best
interests of the publi C'.
In the management of railroads operated by a large number
of corporations, co-operation both among connecting and among
. parallel and rival lines is necessary. S hippers, consignees and

